Palm Sunday

As he rode along, the people were spreading their cloaks on the road; the whole multitude of his disciples began to praise God aloud with joy for all the mighty deeds they had seen. - Lk 19:36, 37b
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Become a Cathedral Basilica Parishioner
If you are new to the area, looking for a new spiritual home, or have been attending mass at the Cathedral Basilica and haven't formally registered, we would like to invite you to become part of our spiritual family. Registration forms can be found on our website www.cbsfa.org (look for the Parish Registration tab) or by visiting our parish office. Adults, 18 and older are invited to register under their own name.

FORMED PICK
Three Days That Changed the World
By Fr. Hector R.G. Perez

Enter into the Triduum
Go alongside Jesus in the final hours of his public ministry as he brings to fulfillment the very purpose of his Incarnation: the salvation of all mankind. Insights into those last three days offer a moving look into the loving heart of Christ.

Listen on formed.org

"Powerful, vivid, informative and life changing!"
—Derek T., Grand Rapids, MI

FORMED
Online Giving
An easy, safe, convenient way to support our vision and mission—anywhere, any time!
Now available for Apple and Android.

GET STARTED!
Sunday, April 14 - Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

- Coffee & Donuts after the 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM Masses (Donations graciously accepted.)
- Second Collection for Santo Niño School Support

8:00 AM
+Bennie & Frances Vialpando & poor souls - Vialpando family
+Grace & Alex Gutierrez - Jean G. Rodriguez
+Gilbert Silva - Silva family

10:00 AM
Intentions of Nikole J. Lopez (Birthday) - Family
+Paul Mullaney - Carol Ann Mullaney
For the People of the Parish

12:00 PM
Health & well-being of Bishop Gracida - John & Loretta Funk
For Robyn Holley
+Daniel Wright (anniv) - Charlotte Wright

Monday, April 15

7:00 AM
+Mary Frances Hill - Jean G. Rodriguez
+Andrew Ortiz (8) - Char
+Marlin C. Bradley - Mary Collins

5:15 PM
For Robyn Holley
+Christine M. Baca - Baca Family
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them

Tuesday, April 16

7:00 AM
Return to the Faith of all Prodigal Children - Prayerful Parents
+Teresa Chavez (Birthday) - Mariano & Marie Chavez
+John Prlich - Kathleen Prlich

5:15 PM
+Eloy Lucero (28) - Henry & Teresa Lucero & family
+John Tapia & +Christina Tapia Martinez - Tapia Family
+Antoniette Pacheco - Richard Rivera

Wednesday, April 17

Coffee & Donuts following the 7AM Mass in Clare Hall - KofC

7:00 AM
+Jeanie Gabaldon - Richard Lindsley
+Eddie Martinez - Anna Williams
+Michael & Gary Griego - Family

5:15 PM
Health & Wellbeing of Ross Funk family - Parents
+Pat Vigil - Family
+Jose E & Juantita R Anaya - Anaya family

Thursday, April 18 - Holy Thursday

7:00 PM
Mass of the Lord’s Supper

Friday, April 19 - Good Friday

3:00 PM
Good Friday Service

Saturday, April 20 - Holy Saturday

9:00 AM
Morning Prayer
9:00 PM
Easter Vigil

Sunday, April 21 - The Resurrection of the Lord - Easter Sunday

9:00 AM
For the People of the Parish
11:00 AM
For the People of the Parish

Readings for the Week of April 14, 2019


Monday: Is 42:1-7/Ps 27:1, 2, 3, 13-14 [1a]/Jn 12:1-11

Tuesday: Is 49:1-6/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4a, 5ab-6ab, 15 and 17 [cf. 15ab]/Jn 13:21-33, 36-38

Wednesday: Is 50:4-9a/Ps 69:8-10, 21-22, 31 and 33-34 [14c]/Mt 26:14-25


What the Parish needs weekly to meets its obligations:

$19,595.00

Envelopes: $ 7,654.00

Loose Money: $ 3,762.00

Online Giving: $ 2,520.00

Total Collection: $ 13,936.00

Shortfall: ($ 5,659.00)

Thank you for using your envelopes and your continued support of Your Parish Community.
Palm Sunday
Sunday, April 14

Saturday, April 13, 5:15 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. (Spanish), 10:00 a.m.,
12:00 p.m. Pontifical Mass
10:45 a.m., gather at the Stations of the Cross
Prayer Garden to begin procession to the Plaza for
citywide ecumenical blessing of palms and
procession back to the Cathedral Basilica.

**Mass may begin earlier than 12 p.m.**

7:00 p.m., Mimes Passion

Mass Schedule for Holy Week

Monday - Wednesday Only
7:00 a.m. & 5:15 p.m. Mass

Just a reminder that no
confessions are heard during the Holy Triduum.

Holy Thursday - April 18
7:00 p.m. - Mass of the Lord’s Supper
(Adoration after Mass until Midnight)

Good Friday - April 19
3:00 p.m. - Liturgy of the Passion

Holy Saturday - April 20
9:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer
Church will be closed until 7:30 p.m. in preparation for Easter Vigil
9:00 p.m. - Easter Vigil
Celebrated by Archbishop John C. Wester

Easter Sunday - April 21
9:00 a.m. - Celebrated by Archbishop John C. Wester
11:00 a.m. - Infant Baptisms during Mass
Martha’s Ministry: A Gift from the Parish
We provide a Family Meal for (1) a family struggling with health issues and/or (2) your family and visiting relatives during the days surrounding your loved one’s funeral. Please give us a call if you or someone in the parish needs our services, or if you would like to volunteer for this ministry: Ruth 983.5148.

Every Sunday-Teen Mass at 12:00 followed by Youth Ministry Sessions 1:30-3:00pm Crispin Hall. Contact Liz Gallegos 955-8864 or youth@cbsfa.org

April
13 Pilgrimage to Santuario -6:00am
14 Social Justice
21 NO MIDDLE SCHOOL SESSION – Easter
28 Movie

Communion to the Homebound
We need more volunteers! Deacon Bill’s ministry takes the Eucharist to the homebound and prays with them weekly. Volunteers travel in twos – no experience necessary. The schedule is very flexible on Friday mornings and requires little time - 1/2 to 1 hr., but means so much! If you can help a couple of times a month or if you need this ministry, please contact Deacon Bill at 505.471.0554 or send an email to dcn@cbsfa.org.

The CBSFA Handbell Choir
The Bells of St. Francis, will be holding its Spring Concert on Sunday, April 28, 2019 beginning at 2 pm. The event is free to all and will feature music from these genres: classical, contemporary, Spanish, Pop, Convention(al, Christian, Life Teen, Gospel and Caribbean. Bring a friend and enjoy this spring music festival.

April
13 Pilgrimage to Santuario - 6:00am
14 Palm Sunday- Procession and Mass and Mimes at 7:00pm
21 NO YOUTH MINISTRY SESSION – Easter
28 Divided Kingdom, Exile, Return

St. Vincent de Paul - Santa Fe Council Report
The St. Vincent de Paul in the Santa Fe District council with 52 members provided 720 volunteer hours. Through these hours of service, they assisted 2,149 persons in need with direct assistance totaling $112,255. They assisted 1,273 people in need with food; 632 people with bus passes totaling $7,218., and they provided 413 people with furniture and clothing vouchers totaling $10,752.

Holy WEEK

APREnda A LEER Y ESCRIBIR EN INGLÉS
La Catedral Basílica San Francis of Assisi en colaboración con los Voluntarios de Alfabetización de Santa Fe está ofreciendo

TUTORÍA GRATIS PARA ADULTOS
Los tutores voluntarios y estudiantes interesados son bienvenidos a la sesión informativa.

¿Cuándo? los jueves, a las 6:00 pm

¿Dónde? en el Centro ST. KATHERINE DREXEL ubicado en el estacionamiento de la catedral (entre por el lado del estacionamiento).

ESTACIONAMIENTO GRATIS
Para más información, por favor llame a Carol Heppenstall al 505-988-1470

Martha’s Ministry: A Gift from the Parish
We provide a Family Meal for (1) a family struggling with health issues and/or (2) your family and visiting relatives during the days surrounding your loved one's funeral. Please give us a call if you or someone in the parish needs our services, or if you would like to volunteer for this ministry: Ruth 983.5148.

Attention all Little Ones...
Join us after the 11:00am Mass on Easter Sunday at the Stations of the Cross Prayer Garden, and receive a gift from a special guest …

Sponsored by the Youth Ministry

The CBSFA Handbell Choir
The Bells of St. Francis, will be holding its Spring Concert on Sunday, April 28, 2019 beginning at 2 pm. The event is free to all and will feature music from these genres: classical, contemporary, Spanish, Pop, Convention(al, Christian, Life Teen, Gospel and Caribbean. Bring a friend and enjoy this spring music festival.

St. Vincent de Paul - Santa Fe Council Report
The St. Vincent de Paul in the Santa Fe District council with 52 members provided 720 volunteer hours. Through these hours of service, they assisted 2,149 persons in need with direct assistance totaling $112,255. They assisted 1,273 people in need with food; 632 people with bus passes totaling $7,218., and they provided 413 people with furniture and clothing vouchers totaling $10,752.
Stop By and Shop with Us!

**Just a Reminder! A One of a Kind Keepsake** - Our beautiful La Conquistadora statue (full color) will always be available for sale in our gift shop. She is custom designed for our Cathedral Basilica, so a one of a kind piece. This is a replica of our actual La Conquistadora statue in the north transept of our Cathedral. She is truly a work of art!

**We still have a wonderful selection of Lent and Easter books for all ages and stages on the spiritual journey – here are just some of our titles:**

- **“God for Us”** – Rediscovering the Meaning of Lent & Easter by Greg Pennoyer & Gregory Wolfe
- **“Lent-One Day at a Time for Catholic Teens”** by Katie Prejean McGrady
- **“According to Your Mercy”** Praying with the Psalms from Ash Wed to Easter, by Martin Shannon
- **“The Paschal Mystery of Christ”, a Lenten Journal**
- **“40 Days Living The Jesus Creed”** by Scot McKnight – Author of the Bestseller The Jesus Creed
- **“Lenten Healing-40 days to Set you Free from Sin”** by Ken Kniepmann
- **“Sacred Reading for Lent 2019”** - Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network
- **“Give Up Worry for Lent-40 Days to Finding Peace in Christ”** by Gary Zimak
- **“Lent & Easter-Wisdom from St. Francis & St. Clare of Assisi**” compiled by John V. Kruse
- **“Make Room-A Child’s Guide to Lent & Easter”** by Ann Boyajian, Laura Alary “Make Room presents Lent as a special time for creating a welcoming space for God. This book uniquely connects its projects to the story of Jesus with simple and practical activities for children.”
- **“Easter Day in the Morning”** by Vicki Howie and Honor Ayres –On Easter day in the morning, something amazing happened!

What’s New?!

- **Rosaries** by local artist Marty Martinez –All new designs - St. Michael’s rosary, Stations of the Cross rosary, Jacob’s ladder rosary, our blessed Mother Mary rosary, designed with stainless steel Mary hearts for the Hail Mary’s. Marty also designed custom St. Francis Cathedral rosaries w/the Cathedral and La Conquistadora centerpiece. We have several new car rosaries available too.

In Our Children’s Book Corner:

- **“The Great Adventure Storybook – A walk Through the Catholic Bible** by Ascension Press “This excellent resource helps children, students and families read through the Bible together, beautifully illustrated! It introduces God’s love story to children while showing them what part they pay in God’s plan.”

Hours: Monday-Saturday: 9:30a-4:30p | 505.955.8879
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

Jesus warns us in the Gospel of Matthew, "If anyone wishes to come after me, he must deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me." It is an invitation to a way of life, and a plan that leads to holiness. But make no mistake, it is a warning as well. The cross is a sign of victory, but only in light of the Resurrection. Alone, it is a symbol of ultimate sacrifice: the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for a fallen world, and the sacrifice we are called to make to truly follow him.

The power of this symbol has been diminished in popular culture. It is often used in fashion and simple wall art and on bumper stickers and T-shirts, sometimes with Christian clichés and sometimes not. But the cross is something so much more. It is a reminder of the pain, suffering, and death of one who loved us so much that he would give his very life for us. It is our God on that cross. It is God who cries out in despair, feeling the ultimate depth of human emotion. And there lies the key for us in trying to live this life of carrying our crosses.

For those who suffer the death of a loved one, the Father lost his Son. For those who suffer the ravages of disease, his body was broken, beaten, and pierced. For those who feel they have no way out - whether due to prisons that are physical or prisons that are of the mind - he hung on a cross and cried out, "Why?" For those who feel alone and abandoned, he hung on a tree where no one could comfort him, not even his own mother. He has walked in all our shoes, and now we are called to walk in his. In the cross, we find solidarity with the human condition. In an empty tomb, we find our hope.

- Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

Holy Saturday

April 18-20 Triduum

The Stillness of Holy Saturday. Holy Thursday brings us the Last Supper. On Good Friday, we exalt the cross and commemorate the death of Jesus. On Easter Sunday, we celebrate! But what about the day in between? Between death and life, the time holds its breath. For the first disciples, Holy Saturday was a day of silence, sorrow, and waiting. But redemption is already beginning! Jesus descends to the dead and frees righteous souls awaiting eternal life. On our own Holy Saturdays, we too wait in silence. But it is not the silence of disappointment and confusion. It is the silence of anticipation. Soon and very soon, dawn will alight on the horizon, and the stone will be rolled back. Until then, we wait in stillness.

Prayer for Catechumens

Good and gracious God, giver of all that is good, we bring before you today our brothers and sisters who are preparing to receive the Sacraments of Initiation. St. Paul says to the Romans, "The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart..." Keep safe these catechumens who long for your saving sacraments. Perfect them and make them worthy to be called your sons and daughters.

We pray also for ourselves and ask for the same gifts that you freely give to them. Make us all worthy to call you our Father. We ask all this in Jesus' name, who is our savior. Amen.